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An Act (54 and 55 Vict., ch. 23) passed by
the Imperial Parliament during the Iast
session, makes an important change in the
law with reference to juvenile offenders wbo
through some, offenoe, attributable perhaps
to their surroundings, find thornselves in-
mates of a reformatory school. Tho Act
Drovides in effect that if a youthifui oflender
detained in or placed out on licenso from a
reformatory or industrial scbool conducts
himself well the managers of the school may,
with bis own conser't,apprentice him to,or dis-
pose of him in, any trade, calling, or service,
or by emigration, notwitbstanding that bis
period of detention bas not expired, and the
apprenticing, &c., is to be as valid as if the
managers were bis parents. By a proviso
the consent of tbe Secretary of State is made
neoessary where the chuld is to be disposed
of by emigration, and in any case, unless hie
bas been detained for twelve months.

Dr. Abbott, late Head Master of the City
of London School, on page 86 *of a recent
work " Philomythus," furnisiies tbe follow-
ing definition of legal proof :-"1 What is
'legal proof ?' It is simply proof of the
ordinary kind, by evidence direct and indi-
rect, but str 'onger and stricter. Legal proof,
being seldoin required except where facts
are affirnied and denied by interested par-
ties, requires (in a greater degree than ordin-
ary proof) tbat tbe evidence, shall be deliber-
ate, hence the use of the oath; free fromn ex-
aggeration or misunderstanding, bence tbe
rejection of hearsay evidence; consistent and
truthful, hence the demand that every wit-
ness shall undergo cross-examination; ffee
from suspicion, hence the preference of evi-
dence, as to character (and even of evidence
as to facts) coming frorm witnesses who bave
no interest one way or the other, in the lti-
mate decision. Occasionally, in the exces-
sive desire to serve order, law bias unfairly
favored despotism, and in the excessive

desire to be fair to the accused it bas fool-
ishly excluded evidence tbat might bave
fairly belped the accused. But, on the
whole, it may be said that legal proof 18 of
tbe samne kind as ordinary proof, only su-
perior iii degree."

The Englishi Parliament, in its last session,
passed an Act by which, for the first time
an imputation on a woman's cbastity is made
actionable without special damage.

Lord Bramwell, in a letter to the Time8,
complains bitterly of babitual unpunctuality
on the part of the Brighton Railway Com-
pany, wbichi lie asserts to be, on a certain
branchi lne, 1'constantly after their time
fromn causes wbich they know wiil make,
them so." The learned judge lias even
" tbougbt of an indictment, of tbe dîrectors
for obtaining money under false pretences,"'
but sees "sorne technical difficulties in the
way.p

The licensing justices who appeared by
counsel iu defence of their decision in Sharp
v. Wakefield, and who were sustained by the
House of Lords, found themselves in a diffi-
culty as to costs. Probably because it was
impos~sible to recover fromn the other side,
they incurred a liabllity of £550. Sir Wil-
frid Lawson, himself a justice of the peace,
took up tbe matter, and the result of bis
appeal was that the amount was quickly
subscribed. The position of a justice would
be rather a disagreeable one, if obliged to
liquidate costs out of bis own pocket, while
maintaining a principle of the greatest pub-
lic importance. The decision- in Sharp v.
Wakefield, says Sir Wilfrid Lawson, in bis
letter to the Times, setties once for ail, " be-
yond the possibility of a doubt,"I as Lord
Macnaghten expressed it, that " the licens-
iug justices"I possess " the same discretion
in the case of an application for wbat 18 flow
termed a renewal as in the case of a per-
son applying for a license for the first time."l
He also remarks that very nearly 500 years
agpo justices of the peace were intrusted with
the direct veto on tbe liquor traffic. They
were enjoined, in the year 1496, "'te put
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